SAMPLE
International Research & Scholarship Grant Application

Q1 General Information

- Name: ________________________________
- OSU Email: ________________________________
- Phone Number: ________________________________
- Academic Department: ________________________________
- Field of study/specialization: ________________________________

Q2 Please complete.

- Department/Unit Chair: ________________________________
- Chair Email: ________________________________

Q3 Please select one that describes you.

- Faculty (Jump to Q7)
- Graduate Student
  - ___MA
  - ___PhD
  - ___Professional Degree
- Undergraduate Student
Q4 Graduate degree

○ MA

○ PhD

○ Professional degree

Q5 Please complete.

○ Academic Advisor: (1) ________________________________

○ Advisor Email: (2) ________________________________

Q6 Year of study

○ 1st

○ 2nd

○ 3rd

○ 4th

○ Other: ________________________________

Q7 Grant project information

○ Project Title: ________________________________

○ Region/Country of Project: ________________________________

○ Travel dates: ________________________________
Q8 Proposed outcomes (e.g. journal article, books, conference, etc.)

________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________

Q9 Primary use of funds (select all that apply.)

☐ Travel

☐ Research

☐ Conference planning

☐ Other (please specify) ________________________________

Q10

Budget

An itemized budget is required with submission of application as an attachment.

☐ Amount of funding requested: ________________________________

☐ Additional funding received: ________________________________

☐ Amount of additional funding: ________________________________

☐ Additional funding pending: ________________________________

☐ Additional funding pending from where: ________________________________
Q11 Additional comments or information:

________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________

Q12 Upload abstract and research proposal. Do not include researcher names.

________________________________________________________________

Q13 Upload an itemized budget of expenses including additional funding

________________________________________________________________

Q14 Upload a short CV or resume (limited to 2 pages)

________________________________________________________________

Q15 Upload a copy of your advising report (student applicants only)

________________________________________________________________

Q16 Upload a letter of support (student applicants only). You may have faculty email the letter to oia-grants@osu.edu by March 15, 2022 at 12 noon.